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present rets it won’t be ions before service are: Certificates of first dlvl- Mb 
the Germans are Iprced back to their *lon Red Crcms motor corps ambu- J
own territory—and then look out— ^ °Vucc*?fttl •

. . _ ... pawing of an examination in mechan- ^
the march into Berlin will commence, i lc, and flm ald, M specllied for

R. C, first division motor ambulance1A 
I and truck drivers."

Candidates must also meet the usu- 'A 
al requirements for overseas as to a 
age, minimum 26 years, loyalty and W 

young women competent to drive and health. While only 25 are asked for A 
repair their own cars, who have the at this time, it is believed that addl- ™ 
spirit of patriotism and love of ad-, titfnal calls will follow. Any interest- 
venture, to enlist in the Red Cross ed are asked to call on Mrs. M. J. 
service. Davis, chairman of the local Red

The northwest division of the Red Cross chapter.
Cross has been asked to furnish 26 ________
women motor drivers for service in HKRG. GIBBONS TELLS OP 
France within the next six months.,
These women will be used principally J 
in Paris and in Interior points for mo-1 
tor messenger service, ambulance ser-j
vice between stations and Red Cross ■ Chautauqua platform a direct chan- 
hospitals. and will also be used to a nel for the dissemination of official 
limited extent for camion service.

The Red Cross will pay their trans- !.. . _
portatlon. It prefers women to be ; ment bas secured Sergeant Arthur 
volunteers, but if necessary to pay ' Gibbons, of the Third Ontario Battal- 
for service, the Red Cross will allow j ion, a member of the First Canadian

Strap’S! ,o F~“-
to tell the thrilling story of ha expe
riences "over there."

*
fC. B. WRIGHT, Uttar and Manager

Montpelier, Friday, August 23, 1918. GIRLS ARK WANTED
TO DRIVE MOTORS.

SOOTHING NEWS COME
HUNKLING OVER WIRES

Here is an excellent opportunity for

♦
At the present rate of grinding the 

German armies to pieces the Europe
an war will soon be fever and our 
boys soon seen marchning home. This 
morning’s news come as good omens 
to all Americans. French, English 
and American soldiers are dealing 
crushing blows to the Hun armies, 
slowly, deliberately baterlng the Ger
man hordes to pieces. The towns of 
Albert and Pommiers, the two most 
important of the present battle fronts, 
have fallen into possession of the al
lied armies, the Germans abandoing 
much material and guns in their rout 
to save themselves from utter annihi
lation. The situation which the kai
ser faces now is more serious than it 
was in the autumn of 1916 during the 
lull of the Somme battle, which per
mitted the transfer of, shattered di
visions from the Russian front and 
the careful withdrawal of the Hin- 
denburg line. The allied drive along 
the whole front continues and at the

MUNSING WEAR

for Fall and Winter is now on 
our shelves

Unions for Men, Women and 
Children.

A right size for everybody.
We have them in light, me

dium and heavy weights* in 
both cotton and wool.

Wear them, you’ll like them.
Prices right.

GERMAN PRISON CAMPS.

With the purpose of making the V

information on the war, the manage-

francs ($120) per month for expens
es when in Paris.

Candidates for this service will be 
selected from the American Red 
Cross motor corps where possible, 
and where no motor corps organiza
tion exists, applicants will be giy 
opportunity of testing their qualifica
tions by division directors of motor 
corps service or someone by him se
lected for that purpose.

The special qualifications for this

Sergeant Gibbons enlisted August 
18, 1914, the day after England de
clared war on Germany, and was as
signed to the Third Ontario Battal
ion of the first Canadian Division of 
30,000 troops to go overseas. After 
training for only four ihonths on the 
famous Salisbury Plains in England, 
this division was rushed to France 
where troops were immediately 
placed in the front line trenches, as 
England was short of men at that 
time and had to fijl the gaps with al
most raw recruits.

At the battle of St. Julian, or the 
second battle of Tpres as it is official
ly called, Sergeant Gibbons was 
among* the 12,000 allied troops who 
withstood the shocks of seven at
tacks in one day from a German 
force of 26,000. 
verely wounded, captured and taken 
to a prison camp where he was sub
jected to the brutal hospital care 
which the Germans accord allied pris
oners. He was placed on the exchange 
list only By feigning Insanity so suc
cessfully that the military authori
ties there considered him unfit for 
service. Since his return, however. 
Sergeant Gibbons has recruited 1,900 
men.

en

Brennan & DavisYellowstone Motor Co

Pocatello, - Idaho 

, Idaho Falls, Idaho Later he waa ae~

s
Dealer* in and wholcaale distributors of

THE IDAHO ELECTRIC CO.
Marmon. Franklin.

Paige. Hupp Autos. 

International Trucks.

AUTHOfWZCD

dUD• LIGHT. HEAT ANQ POWER’IUUCTSDC MO TOM*

•envtce station and owtimct
AUTOMOBILE AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

APPLIANCES AND ACCESSORIES

ATtVC
Sergeant’s Gibbons’ story is hot 

from the trenches, and besides the 
value of his first hand Information, 
the Sergeant is an able speaker. He 
has repeatedly thrilled audiences of 
several thousands in the larger cities 
of both Canada and the IT. S,

I

Western Electric
MONTPELIER. IDAHO.

all the lamps on the car while driving. SIXTH! Broken down Insulation 
If the temperature reaches 120 de- (often called "shorted” cells) is not 
grees the battery may be ruined. caused by "defective" wood separa- 

THIRD: We warrant the storage tor*- These separators consist of 
in the service obtained from Willard batteries manufactured by us for 90 *Wn sheets of wood, all treated by 
batteries, we take pleasure In issuing days after the date of shipment eact!y the same process. There is no 
this statement of what may be ex- stamped In the battery case, this ®**ch thing ss "defective” insulation, 
pected In the way of service from ev- warranty being limited to replace- unless through the carelessness or 
ary Willard Service Station and ment at our Branches or Service Sta- oversight of a workman a separator 
Branch, with suggestions for the co- ttons of such parts of the battery as has been left out. How long these 
operation of motor car dealers and shall, under normal use and service, separators will last depends entirely 
car owners to their mutual advantage, appear to us to have been defective in upon the care and attention the bat- 

FIRST: The most Important fact material or workmanship. tery receives and the service to which
concerning a storage battery Is that , , . , it is put. Batteries cannot be re-insu
it is an electro-chetnical apparatus ... "en a“y ®Ja,m ,8 mad® under lated without charge after the explra- 
which begins to wear out as soon as t“ls warranty, the owner must prepay tion 0f tjje 90-day Service nerod i 
it is made. It is in exactly the same transportation charges to our nearest hkvKNTH- Manufacture™ anH 
class with a tire, and sooner or later Branch °r S«rvlce Station and return ere should ' directldlcustnn?«™ with 
the owner must purchase a new one. shipment will be made f. o. b. the bauèry troubïes tÔ our ne«^ sir
» low soon he will be obliged to make Bri“ch or B?.7lce P°tnt- Xe Statimi Jn the aLmSHÎ con"

new mirchaae will be tarveiv deter- The condition of this warranty Is lauon' tne a»«ence of con-
dned by the care given thS hattery 8Uch tha‘ If the battery to which It "««“ covered by our warranty and 
SECOND' Dealers should instruct aPP,,es *« altered or repaired outside BoBc|®s specifically outlined

lu S'oÄn' riÄ'»' ™ Branch or authorized Service ^°re the bat^ os^mustexjjjct

j Mi battery*1 remen t8 for proper care rantyahalTc^se X When the condition of a battery là

a. If part of the equipment of a FOURTH: Every purchaser of s for tKwnw

•iew car, go to the Willard Service new c*r equipped with a Willard bat- ment price for a new hatterv will h« 
Station immediately i|tnd have the bat- tery, who call* at the nearest Willard offered provided the old bLterv in 
tery registered, in older to take ad- Service Station immediately to have "ess thin one vear old and taSLiu 
vantage of the 90-Daiy Service Policy, hi* battery registered, will be given t|on js <jue to the OWner*B icnoranceb. Keep all cell, f iled with distill- registration card entitling him to any of pr’Per care! orTo mere ne«?îe
od water to a level one-half inch attention, except recharging, that may abuse “***

Never be necresary during a period of 90 Adjustment will not be offered If 
days from the date of shipment the batterv show«

c. Never use a battery in a leaking branded in the battery case. If for tbe following positive abuses- y
conditions. Take it to a Willard Ser- a»y reason tbe battery becomes empty a. allowed to co drv' for lark 
vice Station immediately. of electric current, the owner must of water wlthWter ltaa khowinr 0«

d. Test the gravity of all cells with P»V for recharging Just as he pays the plates showing on
a hydro-meter syringe on the first and for having his oil tank or gasoline 
fifteenth of every month. If any cells ta“k filled, 
are below 1,176 on any two succesive
testing dates, take the battery to a and Factory Branches will Issue a d. Any foreign substance or llanid 
Willard Service Station and have It service card to any owner of a Wll- put In the cells q
fully Charged. jard battery, which, upon présenta- e. Battery overheated while belnc

e. Never allow the battery to be- tlon at any Willard Service Station or charged outside of the *
come heeted in service shove 110 de- Branch, entitles the holder to free f. Severe overheatinc of the batte- 
grees Fahr. Watch the battery for gravity and voltage tests and filling ry in service after warning of its ruin- 
heating. one or more times every day with pure water twice each month ous effect.
in warm weather. If the top connec- during the battery's life. Oral and EIGHTH: All Willard Service Sta
tors leel more than blood warm to the printed instructions showing Individ- tions and Branches will make full 
touch take the temperature with a ual owners how to get maximum bat- scrap value allowance for anv old 
dairy thermometer. If the tempera- tery life and uninterrupted service battery turned in in exchance for a 
ture registers near 100 degrees burn will also be cheerfully given. *

WILLARD SERVICE POLICY
Folks who drop hints never stop 

to pick them up. For the tnformaion of all concerned

Be true to your trust—especially If 
one of th^ stockholders.

When a man losbs his job he natur
ally feels “put out"’

Thoroughly equipped garages 

are maintained at Pocatello and 

Idaho Falls, where first-class 

workmen are in constant at
tendance. Accessories, tires and 
parts kept in stock. The Yel
lowstone Motor Company has 

openings for dealers throughout 
Southern Idaho.

you are

A
•xi»

Very few men are charitable on an 
jmpty stomach.

BIG DANCE AT PAVILION
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, SEPT 11

On September 11th, the Montpelier 
Orchestra will give its first annual 
dance In the pavilion. This will be 
the opening dance of the fall and win
ter season, and will be a moonlight 
dance, with a real moon. There will 
be some stunts sprung that have nev
er been used before. The dance will 
be advertised from one end of the 
county to the other and a record- 
breaking crowd is expected.

Following their usual custom the 
orchestra will let the dancers' pick 
their own program. There will be 
lists of popular pieces placed In prom
inent places in town, hnd the dancers 
will be able to select their own fa
vorite pieces to dance by. If there 
are any pieces of music that they 
would like that are not listed the 
dancers may list what they want and 
the orchestra will endeavor to get the 
music here in time for the dance. 
Remember there will be a real moon, 
and many surprises In store for those 
who attend the dance.

>

above tbe top of the plates, 
fill tbe cells FULL.

b. Battery charged in reverse.
c. Acid or electrolyte put in the

FIFTH: Willard Service Stations cells.

Shell tex Shur-on9
car.

at the frontYellowstone Motor Co. i

new one.

r JEWISH HOLIDAYS.
Saturday, Sept. 7, is Jewish New 

Year and Monday,' Sept. IS, is Yum 
Kippur, or Day of Atonement. Ify 
store will be closed all day on both of 
those holidays. Positively no goods 

SAM L. LEWIS.

FRUIT JARSFRUIT JARS THAT picture 
* you are go

ing to send him* 
He will wear it 
next his heart 
it means that 
much. .

City Meat Market sold.

Ü* RANCH FOR SALE.
I offer for sale my. saw mill and 

ranoh of 120 acres in Sharon; good 
improvements on the place; for prloe 
and terms call on or write A. F. Ro
utier, Sharon, Idaho.

DONT FORGETSi

M
THE RIMS PREVENl 

LENS BREAKAGE’
That our line of Fruit Jars, 
Mason Lids, Economy Lids, 
Rubbers, etc. is complete, 
ff it is in the' Fruit Jar Line, 
we have it.

• ♦ ♦

St Cure for Dy 
“While I was In Ashland, Kansas, a 

gentleman overheard me speaking of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy." writes William Whitelaw, 
of Des Moines, Iowa. "He told me in 
detail of what.it had done for hia 
family, but more especially hia daugh- 
ier.?ho, yaa ly,n* at th« point of 
death with a violent attack of dysen
tery and had been given np by the 
family physician. Some of his neigh- 
bors advised him to give Chamber- 
lain s Colic and Diarrhoek Remedy 
Ahich he did. and fully believes that 
by doing so saved the life of hia child 
He *tated that hs had also used 
remedy himself with equally gra

tery.

The Pocatello Optical Co. Is fully 
equipped to render an unsurpassed 
service to all who need the aid of 
glasses. Our long experience enables 
us to secure the most satisfactory 

! results in every case. As we grind 
: our own lenses, we can supply glasses 
to our patients In the shortest poaat- 

! hie time.
I>r. Chilton, manager, will be In 

Montpelier on the following dates: 
{Aug. 10, ao, ai, aa and a«. Office 
at Goodman A Christman’s jewelry

I. Make
the appointment

to-day.M

mfd
in » * Rinehart Studio.!

“KODAK8TORK”

Montpelier, Idaho//
FRUIT JARS FRUIT JARS

*
AU VOTER« MUST REGISTER THIS YEAR I A

1


